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SPECIAL NOTICES;
If your watch or clock doesn't run

Felix Sutton will make it run. Under

TVTONE
.I AM j''

IT Than
Tin- - Wei H.fu at th Train, routine"

and (iuln. ,

Mis Cora Field went to LaGrange
. The Daily Free Press.

'. SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
. Dally On Week, by Carrier, . . lOe

.' On Month 3 So

the Best., . from Jftad to foot
Hotel Tull. s

-

All our Heating Stores will be sold
at actual cost to make room. ComeThr V t tit- - ? 1 .

T" ! V. .!

M
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'
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early. MooRE & PABlrfTT.

!flrt n ght.
Mr. A. F. Pittman went to Grifton

thiti morning.
Mr. J. It. Ball returned from New-Imt- .i

tills morning.
Mr. t'. J. Pitunan returned last

night from .

Master lhll Moore retimed jester-da- y

afternoon from Mt. Olive.
Mr. W. E. Ce--- t returned yesterday

QualityA l rM.i ' ip"ca l.n. last chance. Only four daysmore
to get a piano at reduction. Have four Stacy, Adams

' '' r't , ,,'r ' ."!. ''..' -I. J. standard grade pianos, as fine as has
ever been brou Tut to this town, that

Manaoer.
City Editor.

MEWBOR'"7
. PORLAW

can le bought at one-ouart- er off. ca, Cos
ti'. ;4...f fc., '

Come and see them at once. This is
sShqes
I for Men

KvKviN'i K 14, VMtt. from a week s visit to Greene county my last notice. W. M. Bagwell.
Mrs. Lauru Brev.-e- r and Miss Katie

N w 'tv Kution went to Falling "Creek this The Man From Kahn, Shoe

M

iH
M

M

M

morning.rt.Hank ok Kinntov. Kp
Miss Ethel Edwards, of Goldsboro.Hp port.

Quality"

M

I $3.50.
Madam Amab, thecelebrated Medium

and Scientific Palmist, late of Norfolk,
is now located in Kinston. She reads
life from cradle to grave with absolute
correctness. Gives name and descrip-
tion of future husband or wife, with
date of marriage. She gives valuable

Citizens .Savings Hank
ElNHTEIN HHOS- .- "Kill.sf

Shoes for Men.
came yesterday afternoon to visit Miss Who CanLlllie 1'arker. for Men.Mrs. Robert Kornegay, of Mt. Olive, In offering: the abovecame vestarday afternoon to visit

Kinston Cow and Hook Exchange.
"Aa Old Hwet-thear- t of Mine."

. The farmer In this section are said
fo be behind in pitching their crops
this year. Home fanners are making:

9 line we have all reason S
W . .1 l .,1... .. .... W.

take your measure correctly
advice on love, courtship, law suits,
divorces, absent friends, speculation
and all affairs of life. Drunkenness

Mrs. L. J. Moore.
Miss Mabel Horward came yester

believe thattlav afternoon from Goldsboro to visit we . arct4and other evil habits permanently for a Suit. coat, pants or vest,Miss Martha Allenlarger preparations to cultivate to 5 giving the best Shoe onSenator John A. Pollock came frombscoo thin year than ever before. will be here on the 11th and

Zeigler Shoes

for

Women and

uurvu uy nun iiwu jttuy. aii iu
trouble of any kind are especially in
vited to call. Can be seen at No. 404,
North Heritage street.

m the market for $350; ini. Mr. G. E. Summerlin left last night Raleigh this morning to spend Sun
day with his family.

, lor Clinton In response to a telegram g all styles and leathers, in-- SLieutenant S. N. Gilbert, who hasstatin? that his daughter, Mrs. W.
12th Wednesday and Thurs-

day with a complete line of
been attending Uhodes' Military school- Holland, of that place, was dead. She HBusinessreturned to his home at Grifton thisdied yesterday morning after an illness ,t.i. Kid, 'andmorning.

YOU

can't
give a
any better

or about two months.
Mr. Bill Quinn, of Onslow count

was drowned in New river this weel
v--a "Jim.1Buildinglirisht Jewel' Entertainment I,at Spring and Summer Suitings.

Prices ; for custom tailored Children.Slant.
The Bright Jewels had an entertain

1 tonic than geod
nrinted matter. Let

We Guarantee g

T T--" S

He was drowned at Marines. He was
a young married man about 30 years ment and Valentine party last even

. old, And leaves a young wife and from J2to $35.your Letter Heads, Bfll gOO(ls Onlj Iing at Mrs. A. It. Miller's home.
About 65 or 70 young people gathseveral small children. ivery iairSpring Styles hereHeada, Etc.be models of neat--

See his line.and good taste. Well seenessGreat efforts are being made now by
the tax collectors of the citv and
county to tret a settlement with the de Knot to crack rvfnr tr

ered at Mrs. Miller's home, which was
graciously thrown open the them, and
from 7:30 to 11 o'clock merriment and
pleasure reigned supreme.

that they are if we do ihe printing INow. Pi lUl. . . A.

suic wears uulTHE FREE PRESS CO.
linquent taxpayers. The garnishee is
being used to great advantage where
there la no tangible property on which

xne older meraoers or we ungni
to levy. ,

Jewel society were given the privilege
of inviting a friend who did not be-

long to the society. I AH Styles-O-ne Price"An Old SweeheartA party of young ladies and gentle
men gathered at the home of Mr. Plato Considerable fun and contusion was

caused by the arrangement which had $3.50Of Mine."Collins Tast night and proceeded in a
body to Mr. J. B. Cumminjrs' home been planned in getting tne couples

to the place. The girls were maskedand stormed Miss Irma Cummings. A
and a sheet thrown over them to dis r frwas spent by thepleasant evening Take a look.guise them from their escorts, andstorm party.

' Today is St. Valentine's VS--ki FOR COUPONS.day and they had also previously exchanged
places with soire other girl, so that

. the small boy is getting in his work Jfinston, 7f C Mtlie escort really did not know who

We have only a limited num-
ber of these books and the
publisher's price is $2, but we
are offering it to our customers
at $ 1.50 while tbey last.

You should have this boolfc-Yo- ur

Library is not complete

he was with until he reached Mrsof harassing the life out of those that
, are sensitive to redicule by sending

oomlo Valentines. Some have been 2. rhono 7Miller's. This plan was the occasion 102 S. Quoon St.
HTHUR HARRCLU Hof much coDiuslon and amusement.

THE BEST a bank can "offe

a P05101 is abTUTMPlillllT a a solute safety for
Maaaic. 'teen that were especially applicable to

The rooms were all- - decorated withthe subject.
red, whlta and green, the color scheme
for the occasion, and the costumes ofA colored man at Gay's mill had Z2.

, his finger cot off yesterday in the rip, the girls were white with red hearts It is beautifully SEE OUR WINDOW f and the certaintythat
and handsomely . .. ;r xt. s .... can get tt quickly when he kinston, iCa,all over them. Suspended from thesaw- - While at his work his attention

was attracted by some one speaking

without it.
illustrated
bound. A
this price.

Mlarge ball ceiling was a string of warn Mta flgreat bargain at ff. to Mm when his hand was caught in crimson hearts with a girl's name onthe saw. severing the index finger of it. One of these was taken by a boy THE BANK OF. KINSTONhis left hand. and the name written on it was the RIBBONS offers both. : It is attested ty the' While digging a grave four miles young lady for him to take in to sup Kinston Coin and Book Exchange,
,THOS, S. GRADY, Mjr'rv. north of.Dover yestorday in which to fact that- since organization it hasper. me plan oi decoration was

carried out in the dining room, with
made over two thousand loans,us S. Queen St ;t KINSTON, N. Cpotted plants and evergreens added,

Your Cfioic for 10c Par Yard

fcirWe have a nice assortment
Ciipids, Waist Sets and Brooches.1"

bury Mr. William Griffin, who died in
' Raleigh and the remains shipped to

Dover, an iron coffin was exhumed con-talni-

some bones, a few pieces of
amounting to nearly one and a halfaoon alter assemoung, ine intellec

tual nart of the program was begun.
million dollars without , a singleOpera Houseclothing and part of a home-kn- it sock. which consisted of recitationsiand&olos

No one knows, who was buried In the of vocal music with instrumental music MISS MEACHAH & CO. dollar's' loss thereon. This should
commend it to all who have moneyalso. These were rendered in a, man We .

grave nor how long the remains had
been there. It is thought that they, ner that reflected great credit on the KINSTON, N. C.ooes that rendered them. . ' to'deWnV'as an absolutely' safe

1 3 NIGHTS
COMMENCING

Monday Fek 16th
werepiaoea mere aunng ine war or,
maybe before. Ere the evening had grown old the successfullyplace for their funds.younger ones of the gathering were in REPORT OF THE- Marriage; license were issued to the

i following in this county during the vitad into the dining room, where a
bounteous collation of light refresh competeweek ending Feb. 14: white: L. G.

Ferrall and Carrie Ti West Thos. B. orients was aeen on a beautifully deco The Biattop Comedy Co. Citizens Sayings Ban,
Johnson and Maud Hill, and Levi atod table which groaned under Its

eight of good things. "'
KINSTON, N. C.,Tne SOUTERN FAVORITES. -

When the older ones came in, con
at the close of business on Feb 6th. 1903.fusion was arain caused by another

with
. '.- - .

other
Reliable Houses

Good Music Good Singing ; oi' 'strinj of hearts from which one was
token with a name on it, which hap-peue- d

frequently to be different from Hiffh-ClaS- S Snecialnes ' Loans and Discounts.-.- -. 78.10185
lie one which tne young man had pre unange oi rrogram iNignuy Boni ......... l.noo.on

Stroud and ;Eva Howard.' Colored;
Lon Whitfield and Alvira, Sprui),
Squire Williams and Xizxie Swinson,
Ernest Bynum and Henrietta Dawson,
Junius, Cobb and Delia Lorick, Alex
Gaakins and Ella Henderson, Matthew
Miller and Mary Bryant, aod Magnus
Simsan. and Bessie Cariv

A man who acted very mysteriously
was seen In falling Creek a few nights
ago. He was a well dressed mau and
looked as if he had been in a fljjbt, as
he had a out on bis throat and the im--

of metal knucks on bis forehead,Srlnt to Mr. Bf It Watero' house

viously drawn.. This or course neces
iimrniture ana mures j uti.vvsitated a change in the partners. After

all of the confusion, everything was Ri Ett . a.5'o00
Due from Banks............... 116,302 1Prices, 15c, 25c and 35cstraightened out according to the orig-

inal invitations and each beau found Cash Items............. H 031.43Seats on sale at C. B. Woodley A Co.'s GoM...i......... ' 8,630 00 Quality ;s own,
The lady managers of the entertain i - Drug Store.-'- ' Silver. ..;................ ..... 3.7i7 88

Cnneucy, 17411.00ment, Mesdaroes Miller, Blzzell, Parker and price.and Uountree labored earnestly and I2J8.003.CO
lonsr to give the young people a good
tiooe and the happy faces and shining
eyes of the participants repaid them

and asked to stay a'l night, which re-
quest was granted. After he was given
a room the family retired, Wt was
aroused shortly afterwords by the
man's getting up repeatedly and look-
ing out of the window ps if in fear.

W HUUllI ll '

; lllf 1 j f I Cipitai 8tock....;.....!...:.. ....as,ooa.oo
- ak i it . j z i j j n u inn iuuuniviumj rrvuuf. ................. , t"3.io i

Dividends Unpaid............. ..... 40.00foe all they had done.
Every one enjoyed the occasion to

the fullest extent and left vowing eter-
nal gratitude to the promoters.

Dear Madam :The men questioned him but could get SOELLM.M0Y
Deposits ab to chck,....t 85.833 84
OrtiflcAtesof Deposit 30.412 72
Die to Banks 1,477 20
Cashier's Checks outetandinir, 930.57

Save your . health by having theno satisfactory answers irom Dim as
to who he was or what was the matter. IMtt County fire. Lightest, Fastest and Best RunningThey became auspicious of him from V106-io-

8 GORDON ST.Greenville, Feb. 13. The town of
j? f2a8093 0"

, his actions and he was asked to leave Aiacmne in xne worm., .;
No one knew h'm r or has anything : I, CHAS. F. HARVEY, Cashier of Citl- -

,
- Respectfully; ; Phone 6. KINSTON; N. Coeen seen or mm in mat section since. sens Savmscs Bank, of Kinston, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement
, Je A: HcDanieleAT TUB CHOBCHKS. is true to the best of my knowledge and

belief. C. F. Habvit, Cashier.

Our large selections of Sil-

ver, Cut Glass, Jewelry,
Ornamental Lamps, Clocks
and Sterling Silver Novelties
offer ' exceptional opportu-
nities for selecting Wedding
Gifts of worth, beauty and
appropriateness. . ; ,

(QTLewsst prices for the best

DENMARK,
" tui JfHWEfJHR.1 t Rl

No. 112 8. QuesnSt- - Services will be held in the follow NewNorth Carolina. Lenoir Countyi 8"ti
to d snb-cnb- tfrm me this 14th

' " 1

SUBDEflCIIflf!5E8
day of Kebi uay, 1908. . , . i

i s , J. J. Bizzell, Notary Public.
Correc Attet:' -i ' ' tJlt hi . 1 If 1.

ot temperature naveJ. W. Gbaihser,
L. Havy, Directors.
J, EviHood, . t.t ,. . and that's whr vouf

v f; f
tpbrtant."

?. :J r

ing churches tomorrow, to whichevery-bod- y

la invited:
Eplaoopal Church,

Services morning and evening.
' ' Special music

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Methodist Church.

' Preaching both morning and even-
ing by the pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 4 p. m. Sunday.

Mlaaionarr Baptist Church.
Service both morning and evening

by the pastor.
. - Evening subject: The Elder Brother.

' 8unday school at 9:30 a. m.
B. Y, P, U. at 3:30. p. m.

Christian Church. ,

, Preaching morning and evening.
Bible school 9:30 a. m.

' Young People's Meeting. . "
- ; Preabjrterlan C harch.

REPORT OF ftEwn
CKIGIJ1L i

at cli. oJbasinew Wb.M.ld'oa! Grass cales'BISOtTBCCa.

Grimesiard, Pitt couuly, was practi-
cally wiped out by Are ibis evening.

The fire started about 6 o'clock in the
up;)er sto' y of J. J. Mason's store, and
burning both ways, destroyed every
butl ing on the south side of the
street. The"e U no tire department or
water supply here and the fire could
not be chocked until everything In its
reach was burned, elevea buildings in
all. ,

Those wiped out were J, J. Mason,
J. O. Proctor Sc Bros.. H. H. Proctor,
J. J. Reddlng. R. G, Tally fc Co.,
John Odon, the town hall, Dk? C. M.
Jones' office and J. W. Mayo's resi-
dence, several warehouses. ad small
buildings. Individual losses caunot be
obtained tonight, but the aggregate
will reach twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
not more than one-four-th insured.

The. same town had a big fire just
one year ago, burning all the north
side of the street, so that now only one
is left thereby ,
;l ''ViTha Bratton Comedy Coaapanr.
Pavattairllla CbMrvar.

The show at .the opera house last
night was attended by a good audience,
which was kept laughing from the rise
to the fall of the curtain. The jokes by
Mr. Bratton were good snd the singing
by Mrs. Bratton excellent. Mr. Pat
Hufford the trapeze performer, was also
good. The presents that were given
away were cot bad ones. Every one
seemed to enjoy themselves. The
music by the Collinses was enjoyed
very much. : v i , ... i

Alex Haith, a colot-c- man 80 years
old, who lived in Alamanca county,
was murdered in his bed last Satur-
day nigbt. The blow that caused
death was given acroas the eyes and
nose with an axe. John Ccompton,
another colored man that lived near,
and who was not on good terms wUo
the old man, has been arrested for ti e
crime. An axe stained with blood
was found on his premises.

Loans and Dicnuot.....-i...S2l5.6- 88 68
Overdraft, secnred---.- -,, .i.720.S6J Seed,Overdraft, ooeeenred. ; 1,58179

'
Hot

PlistLlM itII...

8tocka -- d Buod... lahcia.ioo.ooPreaching both morning and even- -
Bsiktna Honesin, 8.007.88

; 1.909 90 1Farnttore and FlxtnrHK.Sunday school at 9:30 s. ro. Garden Peas,Due from Baoksaod Bankers 95.182 81 itCash Items.... 8.955 53
28.951.80Cash on band.

Onion Sets WhiteT35286.45
StOYe;Ill'

andCap'tal ......-M.TO....- .$ 31,000.00
8urplus.. ............ 21,000.00

Prayer meeting every , Wednesday
evening. .' .. A

f Free Will Baptiat Charch. -
' Preaching both morning and even-

ing by Rev. J. W, Alford. - ,s
Kaat Klnstoa M. E. Ch apel." "

Sunday school at 9:15 a. m. ? '

Preaching at 3 p. m.,. '
Flrat Charch of Christ, Scientist. .'

Itoom 3, 103 E. Gordon St
Services at 11 a. m., and 7 p.m. '
Subject: "Mind."
Testimonial meeting Wednesday at

7:30 p. m. .

Reading room open from 2 to 4 p. m.,
daily except Sunday.

The public is cordially invited.

Undividea 1'ronts 15,700.18
Deposits subject to ebeck.... 285.472.04
Due to Banks ' 8,70a 05

Keep the temperature even fj-- Q QQ
The house 13 always tne same,Cashiers tneets ouutanaing 608.18

;- - .'V - : i fS52,486l5
I, R. C Strong, Cashier of The Bank of

3 all ldnds of
2 Garden Seed

t Fresh

Thl3 13night.day asd
fuelburn all thecan: 3 thevKinston, do solemnly swear that the

above is a tiue statement of the condi-
tion of said bank to best of my knowl The
edge ana Miiei. .

R.C. 5tbok, Cashier. Firo 13 Never Out.ATState of North Carolina, County of
The scratch of a pin may cause the

loss of a limb or even death when
1 lood poisoning results from the in- - Lencir: cwora to ana suDscnoM before

ry. All dang-e- of this may be me t-- ls litn day ot t ebroary, 1903.
r . , E. J. Bectos, Notary Public.

CAPUD1NE
Cures Colds, La Gripp-cu- d

ell 'Headaches, Etc.

1, however, by promptly apply-uil- e

rlain's Pain Balm. It is 4.1 I
Cor-"f- c Atfett:

V,. F. Cox,:c and quick healing lini- -'

bruises and burns. For
OLD AT ALL t:


